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From ŒueftaH February 7, to featUtDap February 11, 1764. 

A T the Court at St. James's, the 10th Day.of 
February, is€>\, 

P R E S E N T , 

The K I N G's most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

S H E R I F F- S appointed by His Majesty in Council, 
for the Year 1764. 

Berkshire; John Walter, os Farley Hill, Esq', 
Bedfordshire, William Pym, of Hasell Hall, Esq; 
Buckinghamshire, William Lloyd", e/"Beconsfield, Esq; 
Cumberland, Henry Ellison, os Whitehaven, Esq; 
Cheshire, Charle3 Crewe, os Barthomley, Esq; 
Camb' Sc Hunt' Edward Martin the Younger, os 

Fenllanton, Esq; 
Cornwall, Hender Mountsteven,o/'Lancarf,is/£,-
Devonstoire, William Spicer, of Exeter, Esq; 
Dorsetshire, John Pinney, of Dorchester, Esq; 
Derbyshire, Leonard Fofb;ooke, os Shardeloes, 

Esq-, 
Essex, John Wilks, ©/"Wendon Lofts, Esq; 
Gloucestershire, Giles Nalh, os Stonehouse, Esq; 
Hertfordshire, David Williams, ©/"Sarratt, Esq; 
Herefordshire, Edward Greenly, ©/"Huntington,^; 
Kent, Henry Goodwyn, of Deptford, Esqi 
Leicestershire, John Weston, of Goadby, Esqy 
Lincolnstire, Marmaduke Tomlyn, ofi Lincoln, 

Esqi 
Monmouthshire, William Lloyd, ofi The Hill, Esq; 
Northumberland, Christopher Read ̂ Chipchase, Esq; 
Northamptonst?ire, Sir Booth Williams, Bart. 
Norfolk, John Davis, os Watlington, Esq; 
Nottinghamshire, Charles Meliish, ofi Ragnall, Esq; 
Oxfordshire, Abel Dotting, os Newnham Mur-

; ren, Esq; 
Rutlandshire^ Edward Hunt, ofiGlastonj Esq; 
Shropshire, Edward Rogers, ©/"Eaton, Esqy 
Somersetstiire, . William Helyar, ©/"East Coker, Efiq; 
Staffordshire, William Armet, of Heaton, Esq; 
Suffolk, Sir John Blois, of Yoxford, Bart. 
Southampton, Sir Thomas Worfley, of Appledur-

combe in the lste of Wight, Bart. 
Surry, James Morris, ©/"Lambeth, Esq; 
Sufi'ex, John Pay, of Kirdford. Esq; 
Warwickshire, John Knightley, ©/"Offchurch, Esq; 
Worcestershire, Robert Martin, of Pebworth, Esq; 
Wiltshire, Walter Long, ©/"Wraxhall, Esq; 
Torkshire, Sir William Foulis, ©/"Ingleby Man-

nor,. Bart. 
SOUTH WALES. 

Brecon, Thomas Bowen, ofTyle Crwn, Esq; 
Carmarthen, Woodford Rice, ©/"Gellyvergan, Esq; 
Cardigan, Thomas Jones, of Noyadd, Esq; 
Glamorgan, Abraham Williams,c/Cathays, Esq; 
Pembroke, Wiliiam Ford, ©/"Stone Hall, Esq; 
Radnor, Thomas Legge, of Presteigne, Esq. 

NO BTH W A LES. 
Anglesey, William Lewis, ©/"Lanvihangel,^; 
Carnarvon, John Griffirh, os Trygarn, Esq; 
Denbigh, William Dymocke, os Wrexham, 

Esq; 
Flint, Richard Parry Price, ©/"Brynypiece, 

Esq: 
Meriontth, William Lloyd, of Rhuvedog, Esq, 
Montgomery, Arthur Ulainey, ©/"Greginnog, 2i/£, 

[ Price Three pence. ] 

Helvoet, February 3. The Prince an3 Princess of 
Brunswick, landed here Yesterday about Four o'Clock 
in the Afternoon, after a very long and fatiguing Voy
age. About Ten o'Clock this Forenoon, His Royal 
Highness failed from hence in the Dutch Yatchts for 
Delft, which will arrive there some Time in the 
Night, and where the Prince of Orange's Equipages 
will meet-her Royal Highriefsi 

Peterfbonrg, January 3. The Great Duke ap
peared at Court oh Sunday,, and seems perfectly re
covered from his late feverish Indisposition. 

Peterfbourg, January 13. Yesterday being New 
Year's Day, O. S. there was a Ball at Court in the 
Evening, and the Foreign Ministers had the Honour 
of supping with the Empress and the Great Duke. 

Florence, January 14. The Princess of Modena 
arrived here on Thursday Evening from Massa; she 
went through the principal Streets in herjChaise, in 
order to see the Town, and then proceeded to a 
Country House belonging to Marquis Corsi, at a 
small Distance, which had been prepared for her. 
Marshal Botta and all the Foreign Ministers went the 
next Morning-to-'wait upon her: The next Night lhe 
was entertained at a Country House of Marquis 
Gerini; and this Night, at the Emperor's Expence* 
at a Place on the Confines of the Bolognese State. 

Genoa, January 21. By Letters from Bastia df 
the ioth Inflant, the Malecontents have blockaded 
Calvi and -Hiaci. Two large Barks have been la
den with Flour and other Species of Provisions* and 
three Companies of the German Troops sailed in 
them six Days ago, to relieve the Places which were 
blockaded. 

His Royal Highness the Duke of Yrf>rk coritinues 
to enjoy a perfect good State of Health in this 
City. To-morrow Night a Maflc'd Ball will be gi* 
ven at the Theatre ; and on Wednesday another by 
the Deputies, in the Palace which the Republick had 
prepared for his Royal Highness's Reception* 

Lisbon, January 21. The Duke of York Packet 
arrived on Thursday the 12th Instant, after a Passage 
of 17 Days ; and the Expedition Packet on Sunday 
the 15th, in 28 Days; each with one Mail. 

Their most Faithful Majesties and the Royal Fa
mily came from Pinheiro on Sunday, to be present 
at the three Days Devotion, annually observed oa 
the 16th, 17th, and 18th of January. And their 
Majesties returned, on the last of those Days* to 
Pinheiro, where they will reside until about the Be
ginning of February, when they will proceed ta Sal
vaterra, where the Princess of Brazil, and the In
fantas will meet their Majesties. 

The Chevalier de St. Priest,. Minister Plenipoteri-
tiary from his most Christian Majesty, and the Prince 
of Sanseverino, in the same Character from the King, 
of the T\yo Sicilies, had an Audience of the most 
Faithful King on Tuesday the 17th, to present their 
Credentials. 

Last Week some Fishermen upon the Coast, per
ceiving a.Vessel at Sea in Distress* went up to her, 
and found it to be ap English Veflel with only two 
Men on Board. They brought the Ship into thi» 
River, which appears to be the Molly Sloop, Capt. 
Henry Hartley, belonging to Placentia, and bound, 
from Sta. Cruz in Teneriffe to New York, with 
Wines. The Captain, while at Teneriffe, being in 
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Want of Hands, had taken four Spaniards and a' 
Black to. help to navigate the Ship : These, with the 
twtJ English, were all the Crew. During the Voyage, 
on the 26th of December, the Spaniards and Black 
murdered Capt. Hartley, and flung him over Board, 
and then intended to steer for Cadiz ; but they 
overshot their Port, and being off this Harbour, the 
Spaniards and the Black took what they could out 
of the Vessel, and came alhore in the Boat to Lis
bon, leaving the two Englishmen on Board. 

The Ministers immediately issued out an Order to 
apprehend these Men, and one of the Spaniards and 
the Black were seized, and put in Prison two Days 
ago. The Vessel and Cargo are put under the Care 
of Mr. Joseph Hake, a Correspondent to the Mer-
thants at New York. 

Bonn, January 30. The Road between this and 
Coblentz is so broken, that no Coach nor Cart can 
jpass; the Rivers are so overflowed that great Part 
of the Country is under Water. 

Berlin, January 28. M. de Bohlen, Envoy from \ 
Sweden, is expected here daily ; and Lieutenant 
Colonel Coccey, who has the fame Character from 
the King of Prussia to the Court of Stockholm, left 
this Place some Days ago. 

Hamburgh, January, 31. The Great Fair, 
which is annually held at Keil, is just over; very 
little Money has been circulated, as the People of 
HolHein are greatly impoverished by the repeated 
Losses which they have sustained for some Time past, 
from the Mortality among the Horned Cattle. 

Brussels, February 3. Several Villages near Den-
dermonde are under Water; and the Damage done 
an this Country by the great Rains is very conside
rable. 

Hague, February 3. The States-General have ap
pointed the 29th of this Month for a Day of gene-

' ral Fasting and Prayers throughout their Dominions. 
Hague, February j . Her Royal Highness the He

reditary Princess of Brunswick arrived at Delft on 
Saturday Morning last, on Board the Prince of 
Orange's Yacht: Her Royal Highness was happily 
in perfect Health notwithstanding the very great Fa
tigue she had undergone in her Passage. Their Se
rene Highnesses the Hereditary Prince and Prince 
Lewis went to Delft to receive her and conduct her 
in the Prince of Orange's Equipages, escorted by 
his Serene Highness's Life-Guards, to the Palace of 
the Old Court, where his Serene Highness the Prince 
Stadtholder received her Royal Highness, and con
ducted her to her Apartments. The States-General, 

- the States of Holland, and the Council of State, 
upon News of her Royal Highness's Arrival, nomi
nated a Deputation of their most distinguished Mem
bers, to compliment their Royal and Serene High
nesses upon their safe Arrival, and the happy Con
clusion of their Marriages But as they were pleased 
to decline receiving the Deputations in Form, all 
the Colleges had the Honour to make their Compli
ments without Ceremony. The Prince of Orange 
has done his utmost to make their Abode hereas 
agreeable as possible. 

Yesterday Evening her Royal Highness and the 
Hereditary Prince were gracioufly pleased to honour 
Sir Joseph Yorke, His Britannick Majesty's Am-

.. bassador, with their Presence at a Ball at his House ; 
where were likewise present their Highnesses Prince 
Lewis of Brunswick, Prince George of Mecklen-
bourg, and the Prince of Weilbourg, the Foreign 
Ministers, and a very numerous Company of Persons 
of Distinction of both Sexes. Her Royal High
ness's Affability, Condescension, and Ease, have cap. 
tivated all those who have had the Honour to ap-
proach-her > and it is impossible to express the Sa
tisfaction her Presence at this Place has occasioned. 
Their Highnesses dined at Prince Lewis's Yesterday, 
and sup there this Evening. 

The Princess of Nassau Weilbourg was happily de
livered of a Princess Yesterday in the Afternoon. 
Her Serene Highness the young Priucefs is as 
well as possible. The Hereditary Prince and 
Princess of Brunswick have been prevailed upon to be 
Sponsors to the New Born Princess, which vyill pro
bably defer their departure till Thursday next. 

St. James's, February i'r. 
The King has been pleased to constitute and ap-

point Daniel Bomeester, Gent, to be Consul at Car
thagena in the Kingdom of Spain. 

St. James's, February 10, 1764. 
Whereas it has been humbly represented to the King, 

That on the Eighth Day of Januaiy lafi, an anonymous 
threatening Letter voas found, by a Servant of Admiral 
Graves, wrapped up in brown Paper, and placed unaer 
the Head of Falling-Gate Pofi, (on the Infide) that leads 
into the Honiton Road, commonly called Cockenhay Street, 
in the County ofi Devon ; That on the Firfi of this In
fiant February, another anonymous threatening Letter nvas 
also found, by a Servant'of the faid Admiral, put edge-
ways betvoeen tht Gate and Gate-Pofi leading to the Hill .--
That the Firfi ofi the said anonymous threatening Let
ters, (nvhich inclosed a Piece of Paper voith some Wri
ting on it, the Contents whereof are hereunder tran-. 
scribed) was superscribed in the Manner, and contained 
the Words, Letters and Figures, following, viz. 

*' To Admardel Graues 
" at Cockney 

" This 
" Douen." 

" S:' Jan 1764:' 
" This is to acquent You that if You doth noi 

" within these 3. or 4. days put into a Pus the Sum 
" 52—10—o of lawful Brich Mor.y which make in 
" all fifty Gines and put it behain ye Gate Poas that 
" goth into Cockney Street You will rist Yourfalf in 
*** a great dale of Danger and not Yourfalf only but 
" what doth belong to You and that very much to 
" and a great dale mor than the Mony do amount 
" to by considerabel it must be done with all fpead 
" if not You will shuerly smart for it and that soone 
" with then hear it is mesten by ten Times." 

*' So humbel Sarvent" 
(Written on the Piece of Paper inclosed in the above 

Letter.) 
" and not mak aney words about it nor nouiscs con-
" cerning of it for if you do it will be the wers for it 
" I alhour You" 

And that the Second of the faid anonymous threaten
ing Letters was superscribed in the Manner, and con" 
tained she Words, Letters and Figures,following, viz* 

" To 
•?' Adrelmel Graues 

" at Cockney 
«• This 

" Deueon" 
S': Jan 1764" 

** This is to acquent You that if You do not put 
' a Sum of Mony out behaind the Gat Poest y* 
* leadth into Cockney Street You will (houerly have 
' Your House blod abouet Your Years derickly 
* within this Day or to without fial if not Yourfalf 
' is in great Danger for it is determined to be don 
* by Som and hear hast been on Leter sent all al-
' redaey and to no poperss but nothers will not be 
* sent after This and if You will not regared it is 
' to Yqur hon pariel making of no Defcoers about 
' it for if You do it will bee the woes for You We 
' are full determned let the Consiques be as it will". 

" So I am Your humbel Sarvent." 
His Majefiy, for the better discovering, and bringing 

to Jufiice, the Perfions concernedin the Writing of Both, 
or Either, of the said anonymous threatening Letters, and 
in laying Them, or Either of Them, in the Place or 
Places above described, is hereby pleased to promse His 
most grades Pardon to any one of them, (except the 
Perfon who actually wrote both, or either of the faid 
Letters) who Jhall discover his, or her, Accomplice or 
Accomplices in the said Facts, fib that he, she or they, 
may be apprehended and convicted thereof. 

DUNK HALIFAX. 
And, as a farther Encouragement, Admiral Samuel 

Graves, of Hembury Fort, near Honiton in Devonshire'„ 
does hereby promise a Revoard ef Twenty Guineas to the 
Person making Juch Discovery as aforesaid ; (except as 
above excepted) to be paid by William Graves, Esq; of 
the Inner Temple, London, on the Conviction of anj 
one, or more, of the Offenders. 

W, Graves. i 



General Post-OfHce, February 7, 1764. 
Whereas the Pofi-Boy carrying the Mail from Tork to 

Malton, was on Sunday Morning lafi tbe$th instant, abou 
One o'Clock,.attacked and robbed upon Stockton Common, 
betwixt Tork and Malton, about half # Mile before hi 
came to the Lobster House, by afingle Highwayman -on 
Horseback, nvho carried away the Horse on nvhich the 
Pofi boy rode, together nvith the fiaid Mail and all the 
Bags and Letters it eontairitdsviz. The Bags and 
Letters fient firom this Office oh Thurfiday Night the zd 
Infiant fior the Towns of Malton, Whitby, Scarborough, 
Bridlington, and all Places nvithin their respective De 
liveries, and alj'o all the Bye-Letters of that Pofi firom 
different Parts ofi the Kingdom, for the Towns above-
mentioned, and Places in theit- Neighbourhood. 

The Person nvho committed ihti Robbery is described 
to be about five Feet three\ Inches high, broad-set ; 
bad on a light-coloured Surtout Qtoat, and rode upon a 

strong little black Horfiof the Car^-Kind,with a bob Tail. 
This is therefore to give Notice, Thtft whoever Jhall 

apprehend atid convict, or cause W~pe apprehended and 
convicted, the Person voho commit'ied"'fhe Jaid- Rabbehy, 
will be intitled lo a Reward ©£ Fifty Pounds, over 
and above the Renvard given bf Act of Parliament for 
apprehending bf Highwaymen: Or, if any Person or 
Persons, vihether Accomplice in the faid Robbery, or 
knoviing thereof, jhall make Dificovery, whereby^ the 
Person nvho committed the Jame,, may be apprehended 
tind brought to Justice, Juch Discoverer or Discoverers 
voill, upon Conviction ofithe Offender, be intitled to the 
fame Reward of Fifty Pounds,' and nvill alfo^ have 
His Majefifs most gracious Pardon. 

By Command of the Post-master General, 
Anth. Todd , Secretary, 

Grosvenor Square, Feb. 11 , 1764. 
Notice is hereby given, by His Majestfs Lieutenant of 

the County of Dorset, That a General Meeting of the 
Deputy Lieutenants of the County of Dorset will he 
holden at the Antelope Inn at Dorchester in the County of 
Dorset, on Saturday the $d Day of March next, at 
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon of thefaid Day, in 
order there lo change and alter a Sub-Division Meeting 
nvithin tbe faid • Couny of Dorse, pursuant to the 
Power sor that Purpofie given by an Act of the Third 
Tear of His present MajejiyS intitled, " An Act to ex-
*' pLiin, amend, and reduce into cne Act of Parliament, 
*l thefiveral Lavos nonv in Being, relating to the Rai-
*' fing end Training the Militia nvithin that Part of\ 
" Great Britain called England." 

S H A F T E S B U R Y . 

Navy Office, February 8, 1764. 
Tbe Honourable House of Commons having come to 

ihe following Resolution, viz. 
" Tha t all Persons interested in or intitled unto 

fuch of che Bills payable in Course of the Navy or 
Victualling Offices, or for Transports, made out on 
or before the 31st of December 1762, as have not 
been converted into Annuities after the Rate of Four 
Pounds per Cent, per Ann. in pursuance of an Act 
o f t h e last Session ofParl iament , who shall,-on or 
before the ist Day os March next, carry tbe same, 
(after having had the Interest due thereupon to the 75th 
Day ofMarch 1763, inclusive, computed and mark
ed upon the said Bills at the Navy or Victualling-
office respectivel)) to the Treasurer of His Majesty's 
Navy, to be marked and certified, by him or his 
Pay-master, to the Governor and Company of the 
Bank of England, shall be intituled, and have an 
Annuity transferrable at the Bank of England, 
for the Principal and Interest due on the said 
Bil ls after the Rate of Four Pounds per Cent, per 
Ann. commencing from the said 25 th Day ofMarch 
1763, in Lieu of all other Interest, until redeemed 
•by Parliament; the said Annuities to be charged upon 
the Sinking Fund, and the Sums, which shall be 
issued out of the Sinking Fund, for Payment of the 
said Annuities, to bb, from Time to T ime, replaced 
out of the next Aids to be granted in Parliament." 

The Principal Officers and Commiffioners of His Ma-
jests.s Navy do bereby give Notice thereof; and that all 
Persons possessed of Navy or Transport Bills, made 
cut as aforesaid, bringing the fame to this Office, the 
Interefi -due thereon nvill be computed and marked in 
srder to their being carried to the • Treasurer s Offce in 
Broad-fireet accordingly. 

•Custom- house, Lo'ndon, Februa rys , 1764.' 
Whir ens on Friday the $d as this Instant February 

a large Gang ofi Smuglers, to the Number of four tee fi 
or thereabouts, armed voith F{re-Armsi or other of
fensive Weapons, nvere affembled at or near a Place 
called Hurst-Beach in tht Couhty of Southa/nplort, ih 
order to be aiding and assisting in the Running, Land
ing, and Carrying anvay a large Quantity ofi Uncus
tomed Goods : And whereas Wiliiam Dale, Riding Of
ficer of the Cufioms at Kaybdven in the fiaid County of 
Southampton, voas, iti the' due Execution of bis Office-t 

in endeavouring to seize Part 'of'ihe fiaid Gbcds, for
cibly and violently assaulted and obstructed, haming re-
cein? ed fieveral Blonvs upon his Head, that his Skull nvas 
laid hare fior some Width, fit that a Concussion ofi the 
Brain is much to Be feared, and his List is ih the utmost 
Danger. 

The Commiffioners vf His Majefifs Customs, in ordet 
to bring tbe Offenders to Justice, and the more effectually 
to put a Stop to fiuch cruel and outrageous Proceidingi, 
do hereby promifie a Reward ofi One Hundred Pounds 
to any Perfion or Persons, nvbo shall dificomtr and appre
hend, ar cause to be discovered and apprehended, any or 
either qf tbe faid Offender or Offenders, to be paid by 
the Receiver-General of His Majesty's Cufioms upon 
Convictions W1*1. Wood, Secrtta-y. 

Office of Ordnance, Feb. 3, 1764. 
Whereas a Letter addr fed to the Principal Officers 

of His Majesty's Ordnance, signed T. S. was received 
by the Penny Pofi the zd 1 ifi ant : This is to desire the 
Author ofi that Letter that he would plcaje to nvait oii 
the Lord Marquess^ qfi Granby, Mafier General cf tke 
Ordnance, or any of the Principal Offcers ofi the fame, 
in order to explain the Contents ihereof; and ar.-y Infor
mation be can give that may tend to discover and prcve 
the Practices he therein fits fortbj nvill be thankfully 
received) and he nvill meet with all due Encouragement* 

PUrsuant to a Decree cf thfi High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors (if any) of Thomas Beckford, bte of Afhted 

in rhe County of Surry, Esq; deceased, are, on br before the 
ist Day of March nexr, to come in and prove their Debts be
fore John Browning, Esq; one of the Mailers of the said 
Court, at his Chamhers in Symond's Inn in Chancery Lane, 
London, or in Default thereof they will be peremptorily ex
cluded" the Benefit of the said Detrte. 

TO be sold to the best Bidder, at the House of johh Up
ton, the LoWer Swan Inn Market-street Lane Man

chester in the County of Lancaster, on the 15th of February* 
1764, between the Hours of Two and Four in the Afternoon, 
subject to such Estate or Interest as Mrs. Mary Walker, of 
Bolton in the Moors in the said County, Widow, may hav<* 
therein during her Life only; and also subject to Conditions 
of Sale, which will then be produced, 

A Tenement, held by Lease under the Earl of Derby, for 
thiee Lives, all in Being, situate and lying within Breighrmett 
in the said County, and withiu twj Miles of Bolton atore
said, commonly called or known by the Name of Hallom'S 
Farm or Tenement, and now in the Possession of Richard 
Hastom and others, consisting of one Capital Messuage or 
Farm-house with gocd Out-buildings, and several Atres of 
Land, and also of several Cottages or Dwelling-houses thereto 
adjoining ; all which Premises pay only a Modus of 5 s. yearly 
in Lieu of Tythe, and are chargeable with only a (fiia',1 Chief 
Rent. Further Particulars mey be had of Mr. John Mellor, 
near Stockport in the County of Chester, Owner cf the Ui& 
Premises for the Remainder of the said Lease, or of Isaac 
Heapy, Attorney, in Manchester afoiesaid. 

TH E Creditors, who have proved tlieir D<!bts «nder a 
Commiflion of Bankrupt avvarded 2nd iilued ferth against 

Thomas Booth, late of the Parish of St. Mary le Bone in the 
County of Middlesex, are desired to meet the Assignees of hi* 
Estate and Eftects, on Thursday riext being the 16th Day of 
February instant, at Five o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the 
Castle Tavern in Henrietta-street Covent Garden, in order to 
assent to or distent from the Assignees compromising, or re
ferring to Arbitration, certain Matters in Dispute concerning 
the Bankrupt's Estate and Effects ; and cn other special Aril irs, 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded against Peter How, of 

Whitehaven in the County of Cumberland, Merchant, at* 
desired to meet the Assignees of his Eftate, on Monday the 
5th Day of March next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenodn, 
at- the House of Mary Birkhead, Widow, Innkeeper, being 
the Post-office in Whitehaven aforesaid, in .order to assent to 
or dissentfrom the said Aiiignees commencing or defending 
any Suit or Suitfat Law or in Equity ; or to their agrees 
ing, compounding, or submitting to Arbitration, any Mattes 
or Thing relating to the said Bankrupt's Eftate j and oa 
other special Affairs. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts U^er the 
Commisiion of Bankraptcy awarded against William 

Wight aad Tho.a5?s Graham., 0; St. Ma*tin's le Grand, 
London* 



tdnion, Merthaftts, are desired to call ori the Assignees, at the 
New-England Coffee-house in Threadneedle-street, on Thurs
day next; between the Hours of Eleven and One, in order to 
receive their Dividends. 

T H E Creditors of Joseph Holding, late of Fleet-street, 
London, Tobacconist, Snuff-malter, Dealer and Chap

man, who have proved their Debts under the Commission of 
Bankrupt lately awarded and issued against him, are defired to 
meet the Assignees of liis Estate, on Wednesday next the I -jth In
stant, at Four of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Virginia 
Coffee-house in Birchin-lane, London, in order to coniidsr of 
and (if they /hall think fit) consent to the Aflignees making 
Compositions, or Agreements for Debts due to the ^ Estate, 
compromising Differences and Disputes by Arbitration, or 
otherwise commencing and-prosecuting, or defending Actions 
cr Suits at Law or in Equity for or concerning thefa id 
Bankrupt's. Estate and Eftects; and on other special Affairs. . 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
issued forth against William Chesiyn the Elder and' 

WiUiam Chesiyn the Younger, of White Chappie-in the County 
of Middlesex, Ironmongers and Copartners, and they being 
declared Bankrupts, are hereby required to surrender them
selves to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, 
or. t he . major Part of them, on the 17th and 25th Days 
cf February instant, at Four of the Clock in the After
noon, and on the z4th of March next, at Ten of the Clock 
•in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a full 
Discovery a'y-J Disclosure of their Estate and Effects; when 
and vvhere uie Cieditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe Assignees, and 
at the last Sitting the said Eankrupts are required to finiJh 

" theis' Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent 
from the Allowance of their Certificate. All Persons indebted 
•o the said Bankrupts, or tliat have any of their Effects, are 
not to pay or deliver the Ame but to whom the Commissioners 
fliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Constable, in Abchurch 
Lane, London. 

WHereas aCommission ofBankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against James Duncan, late of Long Alley in 

thc PariJh .of St. Leonard Shoreditch in the County of Middle-
-sex, Dyer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank
rupt, is hureby required to surrender, himself to the CommiJsioners 
irt thc said Commission named, or the major Part of them, on 
thc 14th and 17th Days of February instant, and on the 24th 
of Marcli next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, on eacli of the 
said Days, at GuiJdhail, London, and make a full Disco
very and Disclosure of his Eftate and Effects ; when and 
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, 
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last 
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required, to fini/h his Examina
tion, and the Credicors are to assent to or dissent from the 
Allowance of his Ceitificate. All Persons indebted to the said 
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or 
deliver die fame but to whom the Commissioners sliall appoint, 
but give Notice to Mr. Darvin, Attorney, at N ° . 7. Coney 
Court Gray's Inn, 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
issued forth against Michael Sussin, of the Pari/h of 

Saint Margaret Westminster in the County of Middlesex, Car
penter, Dealer and Chapman, and lie being declared a Bank
rupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commis
sioners in the -said Commission named, or the major Part of 
them, on the 14th and 28th of February instant, and on the 
24th of March next, at Four of the Clock in the Afternoon, 
on each of the said Days, at Guildhall, London, and make 
a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Essects; 
when ar.d where the Creditors are to come prepared to 
prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose 
Astignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is 
reqtiired to fini/h his Examination, and the. Creditors are to 
assent to or diiTent from the Allowance ofhis Certificate. All 
Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his 
Efiects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to svhom the 
Commissioners sliall appoint, but give Notice to Mess. Brian 
and John J'Anfon, in Channel Row, Westminster. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against James Wheelar, of Snow Hill, Lon

don, Vintner, Dialer and Chapman, and he being declared 
a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrander himself to the 
Commissioners in. the said Commission named,.or the major 
Part of them, on the 14th and 17th Days of February instant, 
and on the 2 4 ^ of. March next, at Ten of the Clock in the 
Forenoon, on each of the said Days, at Guildhall, London, 
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and 
Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared 
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose As
signees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to 
finish his Examinations and the Creditors are to alfent to or 
dissent from the Allowanceof his Certificate. All Persons in
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Essects, 
arc not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Com
missioners shall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Rigg, of 
Hare Coi rt Middle Temple, Clerk to the said Commissior, 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
issued forth against Archibald Campbell Fraser and 

Genrge Wharton,, of London, Merchants and Partners, and 
they beipg declared Bankrupts, are hereby required to surien
der themselves to the Commissioners in the said Commission 
named, or the major Part of them, on the j 5th Day os Fe

bruary ihstant, at Fdur o'Clock in the Afternoon, on' fiie 2Ctb 
Day of said February, at Six o'Clock in the Afterncon, and' 
on thc 24th Day of March nexr, at Six o'Clock in the After
noon) at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and' 
Disclol'ure of their Estate and Eftects; when and where the 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and a z 
the Sec'ond Sitting to chufe Assignees, and at the Jast Sitcir.-j* 
the said Bankrupts are required to finish their Examination, and 
the Creditors are to aflent to or diiient from the Allowance" 
of their Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Baiikrupts,-
or that have any of their Effects, arc not to pay oir deliver thef 
fame but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give" 
Notice to Mr. Albany Wallis, Attorney, in Pump Court 
Middle Temple, Clerk to the said Commission. 

WHereas a CommiJsion of Bankrupt is .swarded and issued 
forth against Gabriel Griffith, latc oi Whitehaven iri 

the County of Cumberland, Merchant, and he being declared 
a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himseJf to the 
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the mnjor 
Part of them, on the 5th, 6th, and 24th Days of Ma.chv 
next, at the Dwelling-house of Mary Birkhead, Innholder, ac 
the Post-ossice in Whitehaven in the County of Cumberland 
aforesaid, and makea full Discovery and Disclosure os his Estate 
and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to cooie prepared 
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe a;i As
signee or Assignees, and at the last Sitting the s.iid Bank
rupt is required vo fini/h his Examination, and the Cre
ditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his 
Certificate. All Persons indebted to rhe said Bankrupt, or 
that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the 
fame but to whom the Commissioners lhall appoint, but give 
Notice to Edmond Gibson, Attorney at Law, at Whitehsvea 
aforesaid. 

Hereas a-Cominission ofBankrupt is awarJed and isfi-.ed 
forth against Bencdictus HetiJricks, late oi Lun.tan, 

Merchant, and Le being pedared a' Bankrupt, is hereby re
quired to surrender himself co the Commissionera in the seid 
Commission named, or the major Part of them, on tha 17th 
of February instant, at Four in trie Afternoon, onthe 24th of 
the same Month, at Ten lr. the Forenoon, and on tlie 24th of 
March next, at Six in thi Ascernoon, at Gu.Idh-.ilI, London, and 
malce a full. Disco-very and Disclosure of'his Estace and Ef
fects j v, hen and whete the Creditors ate to come prepared to 
prove their Debts, aud at the Second Sitting to chufe As
signees, and at the list Sitting tha said Bankrupt is required to 
fini/h his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent 'to 
or dissent from the Allowance of his Ceitificate. All Per
sons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of 
his Effects, are not to. pay or deliver the fame, but to . 
whom tlie Commissioners sliall appoint, but give Notice to 
Mr. Cobb, at Sadlers Hall Cheapsid*;, London. 

WHereas a Commission of Ba'nkrupt is awarded and issued-
forth against Joseph SeweJl, late of White Chaple in 

the County of Middlesex, Livery Stabls-keeper, Dealer and 
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required 
to surrender himself to the CommiJJioners in the said Com
mission named, or the major Part of them, on the 21st and 
2 *;th Days of February instant, a t T e n o'Clocic .in theFore
noon, and'on the 24th of March next, at Four o'clock ;n the 
Afternoon, at-.-Guildhall, London, and make a full Disco
very and Disclosure of his Estate and Eft'ects; when and 
where the Creditors are to come prepared' .to prove 
their Debts, and at the Stco'd Sitting to chufe Assignees, 
and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finiih 
his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent 
from the Allowance of his Certificate, All Persons indebted 
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, arc not 
to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners 
/hall appoint, but give Notice to Mess. Searle and Cowper, 
Attornies, in Castle Yard, Holborn. 
f T p ' H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award-

J_ ed and islued forth against George Holroyd, of the P«» 
ri/h of Christ Church in the County of Suny, Dyer, 
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 5th Day' of 
March next, at Four of the Clock in the Afternoon, 
at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of 
the said Bankrupt's Estate and Eftects ; when and where 
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are 
to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded 
the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt avvard
ed and issued forth against Robert Saxby, ot Dar t 'bd 

in the County cf ICcnt, Tanner, Dealer and Chapman, intend 
to meet on the ioth of March next, at Ten of the Cloik 
in the Forenoon, at GuildhalJ, Loridcn, in oriicr to make 
a Final Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Eftects ; 
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved • 
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or t icy. 
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commissnn of Bankrupt award
ed and isiued forth against William Stringer, of Elthart: 

in the Ccunty of Kent, Butcher, intend to meeton the 29th 
Day of February instant, at Eleven pf the Clock in the Fore
noon, at Guildhall, London j when aod wnere the Creditors*, 
who have not proved their Debts, arc desired to come and 
prove tlie fame. 

Erratum. In last Tuesday's Gazette, Page 3,. Co), 1, 
Line 4 , for Tuesday, read, Saturday. 
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